CLEEVE CLOUD LADIES OPEN 2017

Winners Gaynor Moll & Jackie Bradley from The forest of Dean GC
with Rita New (centre) Cleeve Cloud Lady Captain
The 2017 Cleeve Cloud Golf Club Ladies Open was held on Sunday 30th April in challenging
conditions. There were strong winds all day, only dropping slightly, late in the afternoon. It
did, however stay dry despite the forecast warning otherwise.
A large field of 84 ladies from 19 different clubs attended, with 80 completing the course.
It was a pairs, betterball competition and the winning scores were very tight.
Gaynor Moll & Jackie Bradley from the Forest of Dean GC won with 39 points, narrowly
beating Nicky Perrins & Jenny Poole from Dymock Grange GC, also with 39 points.
3rd, 4th & 5th places were also decided on countback as they all scored 38 points.
There were nearest the pins on holes 6 & 15, being won by Gwen Knight from Stinchcombe
Hill GC & Lynne Relph from South Herefordshire GC. The longest drive on hole 12 was won
by Jackie Fenn from Rodway Hill GC.
Melanie’s Ladies Golf Sales were set up in the Clubhouse after the golf, which always gives
us a good choice of lovely clothes for the coming season.
The kitchen kept us all going with lovely food both before & afterwards.
The ladies section at Cleeve Cloud is small but active & very friendly. We all pull together to
organise our open which gets better each year. As well as this we play in a league, have
many club competitions & many of us play in County, County Veterans & County Past
Captains competitions & matches. If you would like to consider joining us, we are always
happy to welcome new members. There are some open evenings coming up on 13th June,
11th July & 8th August.
More information can be found on http://www.cleevehillgolfclub.co.uk/Ladies-Section/ or by
emailing us at cleevecloudladies@gmail.com or by contacting Rita on 07811 531334 or
Barbara on 07970658967
Rita New
Lady Captain

